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Specially Reqarted fith. " Tàù 'WiTEssY

Mr. O'Connor Powàr ILP., lectured on the 4eocke
subject on Thursdaysevening, 15th inst;, ln the
Mechmnica' Hall, MontialÇ befo a large and..at-
tentive audience.

Edward Murphy, Esq:, President of the Home
Bule Association in this city, occupied the chair,
and on the platform, were Messrs. M. P. Ryan, M.
C. Mullarky, Captain Kirwan, and other prominent
Irish citizens.

The chairnan in introducing the lecturer, said
ho was l Canada for the purpose of studying aur
Dominion and Provincial Legiulatures with a .Lew.
of explaininghemin theEnglishParliament, asan
argument in favor f giving the same to Ireland.
Taking advantage of his being liere, a number of
friends had Invited him to deliver a lecture, which
he had kindly consented to do, and was there to
fulfil his promise.

Mr. O'Connor Power then came forward, and was
received vith the mot enthusiastic applause.
He said that was the second time ho bad the pleas-
ure of speaking before a Montreal audience, and
after a few preliminary remarks, proceeded as foi-
lows:-

Ladies and Gentlemen,-The subject to which I
invite your respectfol attention t14s evening is
entitled IlThe Martyrs Of Irish Liberty" (loud ap.
plause). When the history of the struggles and
the trials and the triumphs of human freedom
comes to be written, one of its brightest pages vill.
be the record of the sacrifices made by the people
of Ireland in defence of their national independonce
(applause). When the fierce Scaudanavians overran
central Europe,--when they compelled the proud
Gaul, as 'well as the churlish Saxon,to.acknowledge
thor as conquerors,-.they made a final effort to
subjugate the Celt ; but history tells us that the
valor of Brian confronted them. on the Irish coast,
and thoir power was shattered to pieces by the Irish
clansmen on the shores of Clontarft.(applanse).
Later still, the haughty orman came; and ho
contended for four hundred jears for the dominion
of the unconquered Island. But throughout all the
vicissitudes of that protracted struggle, Irish
patriotisam continued to wage the sacred war of
independenco against foreign usurpation. . Later
stil, Owen Roc O'Neil routed the enemies of his
country from the field of Benburb; and Sarsfield,
-wielding the patriot's sword high above the valle
of Limerick, compelled an English King te guar.
antee the religions liberties of Ireland [great ap-
plause]- In the year 1782 the Irish Volunteers
srmed in defence of national right; and impartial
history bears testimony to the itact that when their
bayonets gleamed in the streets of the Irish capital
the light of a new horn freedom dawned upon their
long oppressed land. Thus the struggle fer Irish
nationality has been carried on from sire to son;
and each generation of Irishmen bas given its own
valuable contribution te the martyrology of Irish
freedom.

Now, the men of whom I shall venture te speak
to-night figured in times -more modern than the
period to which I bave referred., I am net, there-
fore, afrald te look backward on the record of Irish
history. It ls, I'admit, darkened by generations
of Irish blood; but it conveys a lesson of manX>
resistance which tellIo f a race' of men in whole
bearts the-God of nations has-implanted an inde-
structible spirit of freadom. •1I am convinced :that
ve have to-day reached a period in the history
of Ireland when the public spirit of our "country
bas risen bigh above the oppressive eianetments of
a foreigu Parliament ; we. have reached a period
when Irishmen of every clasà'and of every creedc,-
not from one provinceobut frein four provinces,--
not from one county but froi thirty-two counties,
-have joined bands ln a'grand patrieotic union,-
a uinion which, I believe, la destined to remove the
dissentions engendered by misgovernment and to
crown the edifice of a substinial péace in reland
by asserting the principles of national freedom
[lond applause]N I believe that that noble enthus-
iasm which fired the breasts of Irislimen in some of
the scormiest times of tIe past, and which led then
on. to.victory whilst the field of freedom was crim.
soned with tbeir blood, bas again taken possession
of the Irish national mind, It doe, therefore, ap-
pear just and fitting that we should stop for a little
while. in the progress of political agitation, and
catch, ifi-e can, something of the inward spirit of
Irish patriotism, as it is reflected in the outward
actions of those who laid dovn their lives for Ire-
land on the aeaffold and on the field. The Amer-
can patriot glories in the name of Washington [ap-
plause]; the Sawis patriot glories in the name of
Tel; the spirit of Hofer is worshipped lu the passes
of the Tyrol; while the Pole remembers \vith affec.
tion and with sorrow that I"freedom shrieked whe u
Kosciusko fell." and thus Ireland, too, cherishes
the memory of her departed patriote, and will con.
tinue to cherish their memory, because they were
menof exaltedhopes,because they were men of
unbounded faith, and bèëause they proved in the
hour of tribulation that they were also men of un-
conquerable fortitude [loud applause].

I do net remember an more remarkiable event in
political history than tihe French Revolution of
1789, and I mention it because Ireland was deeply
moved by the spirit 'of that extraordinary time.
When French Republicanism first entrenched It-
self behind the barricades, and rent the sky above
the old city of Paris *ith thè shout that prôclaimed
the downfall of kidg-craffand traûny;, it told the
astoniaed nations that thd people of France were
forever frea [toud applauso]. Just two yéars after
Europe sustained that- terrible shockl-ln lthe year
1791,- legal and constifutional association was
formed in the town:of fllfast, in the North of Ire.
1.anp,anud if was formed fdr;thedouble purpose cf
advocating flic reform cf the Irishi Parliameùt sud
tIc raligieus Libent>' cf the frishi Catholied. -Amoreg
fIe men vho ou that occasion identified-thiemselves
with flic cause eof cirilan'd religions "freedom, fIhera
vas eue vIe mightf appropriafae>' hé called fhe
fathear cf Irish demacratic prinoiples. The associa-
tion I refer fo vas flic seo'cof United Ir-ishmen snd
the man I rafer te iras Theobald Woife Toue [laud
applause]. Althoughi Irelandl had achieved legis.-
1sftire independence, ulna yeans befare thec forma-
tion of flic societ>' ef United Irishmnu, it iasrwell toa
remamber that many' cf the morsL statutes cf thea
Peuai Code remained unrepealed ; sud fIe Catholics,
who formmed-as fIe>' forrm to-day-ftha great mass
cf the population, 'werc enfirely' unrepresented lnu
Padiament. Nov, it mas te remecdy thia state cf
things thant thxe United Irishmean -formed their
orgaizafion. They' saw aIse that, froua fthe ver>'
Leur lu whichi legislative independerace had beenu
wrung frocm the feas of England, flic Englishi Gev-
crament iras devising meas te effect ifs destruc-
tien ; sud fie more closaely we examine fhe cimcum-
stances cf Ireland afftise LIme, flic more manifestf
does if become that, froma firet te lst, the policy'of
fhe United Irishnmn vas conducted by' souud
ssttsmahip and direôted by.consummate ability'.
Although the Irih Parliant itthat Urne con-
tained not only soma of the greatest mon in Iréland
but somae Who have since bes prnonutincodas among
the greatest offthe ge.-it Was, neverthelaies, stained

ith. ti vice.of higotry. ,It..was:a-parliamdntfln1
whilch the i ajority had some ideas f Irish nation:j

ilon miglt hiaeeen conpletély ~bviated ti L
the Irish aristocracy,-who shatiwi'tIa1 British
Government the odium attached t'Yh bfoíd
scenes of '98,-were impervious te all app'als for
justice and humanity. They scorned te abandon
even the smallest poronLo.the .wetlhedominlon
they lad usurped ove boies an son tfeir
Cathollo countrymxeni l, >Iåa. liddssng my>'-

the memory of out commonfatherland, te roemeber
fiat lu this out of 'Irland's peil,' the/niighty
Protestant heart of Wolfe'Tone waà-deeply xmoved
[loud applause] was deeply mîoved at the sight of
the indignity inflicted upon bis compatriota. He
did net regard bis brother Irishmen as unworthy
of sympathy because they worshipped God at a
Catholic ahrine japplause]. On the other -band, he
recognized much sooner th.» the mass of is coun-
trymen tiat the Irish aristocracy was in league with
the British Government, and that the treachery of
the one had sacrificed the rights of the Irish people
te the ambition of the other. In the beginning,
however, ha was content te fight injustice. with
such wespons as he founad within the Constitutioa;
but when he sa the Constitution trampled upon
by its acknowledged supporters-when ha found that
protestations wereutterly fruitl'ss,-then he resolv-'
ed, like a man,, te seekl the emancipation of lis
country by the light of gleaming swords and Ilashing
rifles [loud applause].

In the yar .794, then, the United Irish Society
resolved itsélf intoa secrèt revolutionary organiza,
tion, drivèn on by the purposed tyranny of the co-
servative party in England,-the party presumabl-y
of the Constitution, but the party of revolutieias
the history of their misgovernment in my unfort-
unate land amply testifies. Wolfe Toue-:iabored,
with all the energy.ofis seul, at the great ftak
then undertaken by him and bis associates. HRis
action in the work very soon brought him under
the suspicion of the Government, and lie vas
compelled te exile himself to America in order
te avoid arrest. Ha .arrived la Philadelphi, on
the 20th of May, 1795 ; but immediately on his ar-
rival in the Rfepublic, le recommenced the prose-
cution of bis designs ; and being most auxious te
effect an alliance with Fance, he preseuted to the
French Ministry a memorial on the.state of Ire-
land. is energy was indescribable. In January,
1790, we find in in Paris exerting bis diplomatic
skill in the interest of -the Irish Republi ; and on
the 13th of the following month le is engaged in
discussing with Carnot, the greant War Minister-
the organizer of victory," as ie was called,-he is3
engaged in discussingwith him a project intended,
te affect the freedom iof Ireland, the downfall of
England, and the glory of France (applause). And
as the result of lis negotiations, a French expedi-.
tien vas organized and sailed for the Irish coast.-
It is the opinion of-m'iany impartial writers that,
had that expedition safely reached Ireland at that
time, the connection between that county and
Great Britian would bave beean forever dissolved.
The expedition vas, however, unfortunate. It ias
scattered by adverse sinds; and those cherished'
hopes of the Irish leader- were dashetd with bitter
disappointment. But, event in the hour-of defeat
Wolfe Tone vas not the man to abandon'himself to
the vice of despair. He well knew-what overy
successfiul man must know-fthat he,who despais
of victor> because heb as once failed'does not even
deserveto fsucceed' (applause). .Animated 1y this
principle Tone renewred his exertions . and, the
Dutch Republic,-then la alliance iith France,-
organized a second expedition for- the invasion of
Ireland. Wolfe Touewas on th ô flag -ship, even
more joyous and hopeful than lhe lad beau on the
first occasion; and as the ship hicaved on the bosom,
of the waters his eart boinded with new life at'
the prospect of a redeemed and regenerated coun-
try. Dut again, by-that extraordinary fatality which
has often transferred the chances of success te Ire-
land's enemies, the weather interposed an obstacle
to the renlization of the design, and this second
failure, no doubt, was a terrible bloi te the hopes
of the brave patriot. It seemed to him that never
again would he sec such a beam of hope for Ireland
as that which shone upon him o ln these two occas-
ions and was now extinguished forever. But firm in
bis opinion that ail vas not yet lost, le continued
the fight; ha continued te rally under the national
standard ever> resource in is power; and it was
net until the insurrection had been completely
suppressed througbout Imeland that bis patratic
and courageous eorts were brought to'n close. Ile
fell into the hands of the Biitish authorities, was
tried by court-martial and condemned te denth.
But he was never legally condemned, because he
had talken no oath of allegiance te the British
crown. Thetribunal whichcondemned him bad
no legal authority-no moral or constitutional
right whatever te preside in lhis case ; but bis heart
was sunk in despair at the total failure of his topes,
and he did net wish to survive them. To die witi
honor ras his only wish.-his only request to be
shot like a soldier. That last request vasrefused,
-a cruelty which a man of his intelligence might
really bave foresequ. From the days of Llewellyn,
of Wales, and Wallace, of Scotland, from those of
Napoleon downi to the days of the Irish political
prisoners that she holds at this hour in ber dunge-
ons (loud and long continued applause)-through-.
out the ontire chapter of lier relations with-foreign
peoples,.I challenge history to find if it can'one
single-instance in which England las showneither
mercy or generosity t a fallen foe (loud applause,
and a oice, "-She never dit'). The last picture
thati ve haveof this first apostle of Irish union-.
the most illustrious martyr of Irish independence,
-is where we find bin stretched on his bloody
pallet in a dungeon cl], where for seven days and
nightse wasted away in slow and silent agVony,
until deaith cama nd' terminated hie suffarings.
" The ourse et' Swift," says Dr. Madden, in lis
" Lives sud Timea cf fhe United Irishmen'"; "thIc
ourse of Swnift was upoan Wolfe Tonxe ;--ha was an
Irishman." Hati he beau a native cf an>' ofther
Europeana count-> his neble qualifies sud brilant
talante would bave raised him to flic first houer inu
fIe Stato sud toe ce-r>' highîet place tinftho e-
feemn cf bis fellow.citizens. Rema'mber, Wolfe
Toue iwai fthe leader et' the Irish causa at a time
whien fIa boidest hiearts sud tSe noblest intellects
in Ireland marc banded faotie-f toeet a
great revolutian. Ha vus, besides, one cf flic
world's benofactars sud heraes,-cne et' those siho,
by' long sud painful study' sud great sacrifices, have
conqueréd; good for humanity,. I say' It le te munu
like him fiat statues sud pillars shiould ha raised ;
sud 1i1 isai describing the glorious faeord cf bis
Limes that the peu ef listât>' shiould ghew aithfl fie
fine et' immortal cloquence (ioud applause),.'

I have said that Ireland vas indebted te France
for- th&t sparke cf freedoma's fira, which brightaned
for a brio!. dayjin >98 sud then wenidown for over,.
But witkall VhristiÀu men,I Iexecrate the mrr>
cf those wholse crimes bave muade fhli'rench Revo-
lution odious in flic eyuet' ofhtry. But af tIc
samne Lime I would ho oui>' panderlng te fhe men-

The -piiciples theylid do*trd thé sinplest
and thebadestthe.m'st'neeiident and. •atural;
and though yourmay clothe theiminiatéful'olors
and theugh,.unfrtunately for"bumànity,they have'
becomeè.he poyrty.afranl irliiousrfaction, yet
the pinciplesif 'Ilberiy èqualItyianfd:rtinityli
are in.tt l saaÏd anêete-nal2?indiples be-
lônging toatioilty hdiejigioa'pplauâej2 i
do hope that the 2tiiiée~lü come in the hstory of
:te world, when the leaders of public opinion will
have sufficient revetdiî6efor God and aufficient
seympathy for hnmaniti totstnd before the peoples
with the Cross of Christ in one band, snd the ban-
ner of popular freedom in the other, prepared to
strike down vith equal energy the foes of civil and
religious freedom [toud cheers. And my national

4prejudicesdo notjnake me insensible.to theglori-
cils liàesef fan Englih poet, who invoked aill the

kpowersof- niture ta give sanction te tbathLratter
A fan1,ea:eadom..-oscop,thXiepooLp.oet
and philathroist, beauti[ully says:

Oh, catqhui -hig ispirit ye wiùd as y blcw;
Oh, bear it ye waves as yo roll;

From the nations that feel the sutn's fervid glow
Te the frthest extreme of the Pale ;

Equal rights, aqual laws, te all nations aroundl:
Peace and freedom its precepts impart; •

And wherever the footstaps of man can be found
May h bind the decree on his heartY,,

fLoud applause].
.Whilst the struggle for independence was going

forwa&rd on the Irish battle-field, the principles of
the United Irishmen were being advocated within
the walls of Trinity College,Dublin. Trinity College,,
in those dark days, was the etronghold of class pre.
jodice. I rejoce te know that in our brighter time.
it bas given to cur national party in Ireland some
of its ataunchest advocates, some of its brIghtest
ornaments. But among the members of its histori.
cal debating society;, at the period under considera-
tien, there was a young student who was destined
as a martyr to give his name ta a glorious immor-
tality., ln that stronghold cf Conservative bigory,
powerful oppression had met an unterrided assail-
and in the person of the young enthusiast, Bobert
Emnimet [great cheering]. Whilst bis -mitid was
still fresh with the expressions derived from pon-
dering over tib deeds of ancieitchivalry, as Te-
corded in the class i page, it was rdvolving schemes
for the elevation of his own land,-schemes which
Emmet fondly believed would make tliopenidg pf
the nineteenth century equal 'te the most: heroic
peried of antiquity. Our national poet, Moore,
was the friend and fellow-student of Emmet;
and hespeaksofbi in bis biography of another
illustrions Irishman, in terms of the highest
approbation. "I tell you," says Moore, of the
nuber of men amongat those whom I have
known and who possessed in the highest degree-
who combined in the higbest degree pare moral
worth with intellectual power, I should amongst
the highest of the few place Robert Emmet." In
the year 1798 he was expelled Trinity College on
account of bis pinciples. The events of those
.times had a powerful effect on his feelings. He
actively participated in the work going on with
the object of affecting the independence of Ireland.
In October, 1802, we find him among the Irish re-
fugees in Paris, when they wore devising new mains
te overthrow the British Government in Ireland ;
.and it may appear strange that se readily, ater the
fatal suppression of one insurrection, they were
engaged norganizing another. It would net ap-
pear at all strange to those who would bave cal.
culated the ciroumatanceas of Ireland and England
atthat time.- Although thel insurrection of 1798
was totally suppressed, yet, ina the ycar 1800, the
attrocious means-ihbich th- government adopted
for carrying the measure of the so.called Union
had excited the bitterest resentment in the hearts
of every man in Ireland who had net been bought
over by the Ministry, or.jwhose pecuniary or per-
sonal interests were .not in some. -vay identified'
with English supremacy. Emmet relied on the
force of . this national.resentment; but he did not
rely upon that exclusively. When in Paris, he
sought and obtained an interview with Napoleon,
then First Consul of: the French Republie. He
saw the representatives of nireteen of the largest
'counties in Ireland before ha resoIved upon action;
and these facts ought to be borne inm mind in the
study of this period of Irish history, for it e a
popular and gencral fatlacy that the movenient of
18e3 was a rash, irmprudent, ill-considered move-
ment. I suppose Lit mut plead guilty te all these
accusations because it failed, but I am especially
of opinion that if Enimet bad been sustained by the
support of bis foreign allies on the one band, and
by the fidelity of his own countrymen on the other,
instead of confining himself te the support of only
his own patriotic sincerity and courage,-I might
he able te speak of him as the people of the
United States love ta speak of Washington,
net merely as a patriot who gave every thought
and act of bib life te bis country's cause, but as the
savior who bequeathed te that country the
priceless jewel of national frecdom [great ap-
plause]. In speaking of Robeft Emmet, I
caunot help referring te the touching incid-
ents that surrounded the close of his career
with aillthe charma of a beautiful woman.
With the greatest firmness of mind Emmet possess-
leda heart susceptible te the tenderest emotions;
andi he conceived an ardent passion for the daugli.
ter of the illustrious advocate, John Philpot Curran
[applause]. His affection for ber, warmed into in-
tensity by bis own patriotic imagination, was only
second te bis love for Ireland. Sarah Curran fully
reciprocated the feelings of the patriotic chief; and
in the ruin that had fallen upon bis hopes and for.
tuna lier happiness was irretrievably involved,
Whten the bloodhounds cf the law were upon bis
track, hea mighit bave evaded their pursuit and bave ,
got safely ouf cf the ceuntry ; but, as hie telle us lu
ana cf bis lettera, lia could net leave writhout sec-
ing Misa Curran and bidding lier au affectionate
fareweli. This determination destroyed bis chance
cf escape ; and althoughi ho remained for more than
a menth amongst bis devoted friande he was at
length arreated affer a bld but vain resistmnce. On
bis conviction cf high freasen lic delivered a speech
whici lias been justly' regarded ns one cf flic finest
pieces cf cloquence lu fthe English languaga, as if-
certainly' constitufes, what is cf far greater import-
ance-a complete vindication of himself and bis
ceuntry [appiause]. During flic progresa of thxe
trial Emmet had beau charged withi being a con-
spirator against fthe laws b>' fthe noterious Judgeo
Norbury' [hissesj-and was refused fIe privilege cf
speaking in bis own defence ; but Emmetawered
binm, lu terme which must bave madIe that corrupt
officiai tremble in fthe vcry fulîness of bis power,
" I do net fear," said he "~ te approachi the Orni-
poteut Judge, te aneor for the conduct of my>'
whole life ; sud sam I te be appalled sud villified
b>' a more remuant cf mortality' hareo? and b>' jeu
cf ail ethers ; for [f it wrere possible te collect all
tIe ineont bleod that jeu bave shedI inte ona
great reservoir, your lordship migbt swim in [t."
Thieroecouxld he ne mistake about fhe readiness oet
bis eloquence. Thora wras a great deal cf keen In.-
vective sud sarcaam reneled lu that excited tapi>'
te Lord Norbury; and probably that corrupt officir
al discovered that Robert-Emmet was just eue of
those perions who -ought in discussion - te b let
severely alone.- Thore couldhe no doubt- cf his
sincerity of courage or of bis patriottam ;, but let
me tell th! audience that these are precise
lyfthe qualities that have né-ver been known td

nam withx reät and the grieffelt for hisauntim-
end by bisown ,coetrymen has brokeîen qfh

cold chain of silence" and found utteranée à wojd
and deed [applause].'Wherever- liberty.,ij wat-
shippcd,..-rwherever men.h'old priceless naÎt$lhíI
honor theretle nane of Robert Emmet la meition-
cd iith-respect anù received with revorence Eap-
p1ause). Buto long as Ireland remsa muera
provmee, so loug bis lset words will testify to Irish
humiliation, because they will continue to let the

world -know that w-e are not yet worthy to trace lais
epitaph on fthe spot where that truc hearted Irish-
man fourid lillast eposet

WVitixi rfereuce tothe fair -being whose history
-was.entwineLwithlthatof .Robert..Emmet, Lie-fate
destroyedber hopes of earthly happinecssuand trans-
formed he ite aý bhpeless maniac. When, in
obediencée fihe demand of society she ventured to
mix in the great assemblies, she was observed to
mope about like oneabstracted,for ber heurt lay b-
neath the cold tombstone on ber. lover's grave.
Washington Irving bas traced with his own dia-
mond pen the history 'of lier :sorrows ; and he
tells us that she souglit, under the influence of a
sotbern sun, to dispel the gloom that haëld settled
upon her souli; but it was in vain. She wasted
away in a slow but hopeless decline, and at length
she sunk itofo the grave, the victim of a broken
heart. And you know that it took the enchanted
lyre of Muore to give expression to lier feelings and
to preserve in appropriate numbers the memory of
Sarah Curran's fidelity:-

"She is far from the Iand where 'er young liero
sleeps,

And lovers around ler are sighing;
.But coldly she turns from their-gaze and weeps

For lier heart in bis grave is lying.

"She sings tie wild songs 'of his dear native
plaine-

Every note that lie loved awaking.
Ah ; little they think who delights in her straies,

That the heart of the minstrel is breaking.

He lived for his love ; for his country b cdied
. They ere ail that too life lad entwined him;
Nor soon shall the tears of bis country b dried,

Nor long shall his love stay behind him."

[Loud applausej -
Froin what I know of the long record of the

struggle for Irish freedom, it will not surprise vou
when I say that it -would be impossible aven te
enumerate those who have fixed their fame ia Irish
history by devotion to that glorious cause. But
there are two names that, in my judgment, are not
less worthy of being noted than those I have already
spoken of; and, with your permission, to those two
I will now simply refer, In my humble opinion no
two Irishmen accomplished more for Irish Nation-
ality-though working on different principles-
than Daniel O'Connell [loud applause] and
Thomas Davis [immense applause], although their
labors did not terminate lu prison, or on the scaf.
fold, or la the field, yet sacrificed their whole lives
to Ireland; and I feel as ready to do honor to the
memory of such men, acting sincerely, as if ftey
had died, as I believe, aven these very peaceful
times, millions of Irishmen would like to die,-
sword in band, on some Irish hill aide [cheers]. I
do notbelieve that the policy of Ireland at the
present day, ought or could be shaped etrictly lu
accordance with the polecy of O'Connell;'but I am
nut, therefore, unwilling to pay due revrence: to
a man whom Ireland gratefully remembers as flic
champion of ber religious emancipation and the
fearless defeider, during half a contuy, of Irelanld's
indestructible Nationality [applause]. It was, I
think, litting and providential, that when, after a
struggle of six hundred years,. Ireland's sword was
broken, aleader would come who would indicate
the national rights of his country by appeals to the

,eternal principles of justice and of trutli femg of
that opinion, I can speak of the tactics employed
by O'Connell, during the strnggle for emancipation,
ouly in the language of frank and hearty commen-
dation. But when ho soughlt to achievie the na-
tional independence, nud when, as I au informed,
he hadl the power, then I do thiuk that he ough to
have adopted those vigorous measures which have
brought success ou other lande, wien men were
found iitI sufficient courage and, self-denial to
stand up for the liberties of their country [ap-
planse]. If, owever, you would contemplate one
who combined, in the very highest degre, many of
the noble qualities for which Ireland's pati-lôts have
been distinguished, yo muet fix on Daiél~O'Con-
nell [applause]. Ie united the eloquenco' of Grat-
tan with the courage of Wolfe Tone; the intrepid-
ity of Lord Edward Fitzgerald [applause] with Ilie
isJdorm of Edmund Blurke; the humor of Swift
vifth the wit of Sheridan; and the enthusiasm of
Emmet with the tenderness of Moore. Although we
cannot but be sensible of the greant good which he
accomplished, we stand too near the time lumwhich
hc lived to be able to realize al the poivers of is
great character. They will bieandequately and
fully realised by a remotc posterity alone. Timxe,
which destroys everything else, adds to the reputa-
tion of true greatness ; and as-as the scholar of to-
day delights to honor the meumory of the great men
of antiquity, so thec shelolr of some distant period
of the future will turn with revereuce to the record
of the men of the nineteenth centusy; and la fiat
day the Dame of Daniel O'Connell will sine re-
splendont on the roll of fame [loud.appléuse). No
matter ilat opinion you may hold of the national
pohioy cf Ireland, the life of such a man is pregnant
with lesôn of the soundést plicy; and a career
which has been so great suddazzling must neces-
sarily supply ample food for reflection to the
thoughtful politician. Let us take a glance at fiat
career. After 1803,-the failutre of Emmet's lueur-
rection,-the cause cf Cathelie freedom had fallen
info fixe bande cf one cf flic weakest political par-
ties that ever sprang np lm that country,-a part>'
composed chaiefiy'cf flic Catholic aristocracy', cf
whomi Lord Fiogall irai flic leader. This part>' vas
afraid te invitc fhe co-oparatian eo'flhe peeple lu flic
national moavemnent ;-thils part>' contfented iftsoIf
ithl seuding layaI uddresses te flic Government,nas

ifsa slow cf servility' vere fthc surest rond to aa-
tienal armancipatien ; and thue atate cf things,
degradling te fthe religion as wvell ns to fIe mxanhood
cf Irelaud, continued uînfil OConnell assumed fthe
direction cf national affairs. When ho didl, he
founded the Cathelic Association on flha solid
ground cf Deoracy, a powear wichid no Miaisteriali
hbribery could corrupt, sud whicha no prison malle
could enclose [applause) ;-whena hc dUI, the per-
foot structure cf religions liberty' arosa, dail>' in.-
creasing lu greatuess, 'until if astonished theia. 
tiens sud ultimata]>' made Eagland yield fa fhe
Iriah demand [applausa]. -I houer O'Connellin thes
first pîsce because be vas flic firet publia teadher
hasving paver sud possassing Infiuence thiatgrsped
tIc great truflh, first propounded b>' John Philpot
Ourran, vlan ha said : " Tha pebple ara the truc
source:cf palifical pomar " [applause]. O'Conell's
labors lu fhe law courts, ou halait' of his oppressed
èutrman, vote cf equaltv'alue with'his, exer'ioés

lu Parlisment sud bis' advoca-cy' of fheir rights on
flic publia phatfotrm. Whereger justice 31as oùtrqgcd
in the persons of tlie por àa friendeis, tiera O'-
Conell's voice of thunder mâéraised 't 'oneét'e te
deuounce landilord oppresibn ut anotherto chas-

tise oficial insolence ; and many a bigoted, partkaJudêé,'and.many a hired informer, caugbt terri
from hiàifiàshlng eye. Possessed Of Considerablelegal acumien, hie could unravel wIth skilIfujhand;tbe. tangled threads which:villainy badthrownd.around' the ignorant 'and :in'wary-
triëèwere veryffewoccasions'~on whicob;wbhll a4.
vo7cating the case of a clientçhi didatia discover
somé- opportunity of vindieating tbWhh national
rlgbtsof Ireland.1, It bas been vell said' tatneverotLuJaulrjoris bu t u~nra e'i
flbcktor afather" for Elis dhttdrenmhre. deep>

1 slhitous ftan OlO nnlffelt his hèhov'ôou
rymen ; andmwitlCaîth&t iaitiÔnal'lòéemen

berhis sympatfies *wrenot bounded by,the Irish
conssrNo ;-heacaaJxeartf.feel-rt our con.
mon humauiy ; and fJhedearest wsll of that
lieait wasthat vic.toy-mig hglight on cthebanner
of the _patiitiherever it waved in the breeze [ap.
plause]. Thëre was this great feature la the career
of O'Connell, that lie was a main ofcourage -tat
he was a man who did not confine lis advocacy for
liberty t a creed or a color or a class ; and le re.
flected honor upon his race and people by the syn.
pathy-vwhichche -was.always preparedto-shou to the
struggling freemen of every creed and cf every
class. It is no wonder, theréfore, that le acquired
such influence witli the masses of lis countrymen;and there can be no doubt that although every
fond recollection slioùddesert tias heat-ts of Irish.
men, they will cherilsh the memory of him whose
body lies smouldering la Glîsnevin, but whose
naine shall ever occup'an. honored place i ihistory
as a martyr of'freedo,--the friend ,of humanity
and the defender of the Christian .hurch [loud
applause.

The lecturer ere:made a short degression, and
referred to -is visit te the United States. The
Presidential Election was at its height. There are
a number of Irishmen in the town of Syracuse,
where ha was staying, and owing tahel. connec.
tion with the Republican party, have no promin.
ence. However, a procession of Republicans vas
parading the street on this evenmig, and an Irish.
inan standing on the sti'ect while the procession
was passing shouted,I Tthee cheers' for Guld Ire-
-antI." T Republican Captain turned round, and
ina roughx manner said Threecheers for liell.
"lArrah, hegorr-a, sid Pat, 'that's right; every
man cheers for his own coiuntry." [Roars of laugb.
ter].

I lave yet to say a few words about Thomas
Davis. Among ithe adherents Of O'Cennell and the
members of the Repeal Association, Davis was the
firît to propound the theory,-which las often been
propounded simer, adit defended with the bloodcif
Irih patfnots,-he was the first to propound the
theory that the freedoin of Ireland could never be
achieved meraly by constitutional agitation-; and
from the establishment f the Nationnewapaper
te the day of bis untimely death, Davismwas ithe
recognized haisd and leader of the " Young Ireland
party" [applause; and not one of the leading men-
bers of that party las omitted the opportunity of
laying some tribute of respect upon Lis tomb; for
Meagber, Mitchel fapplause], and aven O'Connell
himself held him in the very highest esteem: and
if our pirpose is to be practical to-night we have
to ask ourselves what truths did he teach lwhicl
exercised se commanding au influence upon his
compatriots. Well, le taught that ournationality
should be so constituted that i should contain anl
represent all phases of Ireland; that is, if shoul
net be either Celtic or Saxon, but that it should be
"Irish ;" that Ireland should net e regarded as the
property of any particular class or creed, but that
all classes and creeds and political parties slill
bow before the sovereiguty of the ivhole Irish na-
tion [cheers] ;-that foreign dounaution hould net
be allowedto erect its banners on the sall where
the ashes of the Druids vere mingled wnti the
blood of Christian martyrs during a str-uggle of a
thousandyears ; and, final]y, he-thought tliatliberty
is vorthlithe sacifice of all that man hoIds dear,
and tiat they alone deserve te cujoy its blessings
wbe are willing, if necessary, to purchase thei
wif ,their blood [loud cheeirng]. f have spoken
of OConnell as the friend of universal liberty. So.
aiso, was Davis. His sympathies were on the side
of struggling freemen mu every oppressed land; and
if you want any evidence Of it, then rend his dash-
ing poeu entitledt,;1 Oh ! for ea Steed":-

Oh ! for a steed, a rushing steedt, .nid a blazing
sclimitar,

To huint fromi eauteous Italy the Auftrika red,
hulz-zar;

To muock tleir bonsts,
And strew their hosts,

And scatter their flags afar.

" Oh! for a ateed, a rushing steed, and deur l'ohud
gatered roun,

Tu smite bar circle of savage foes, and smiashuxac lthem
upon ie ground ;

Nor liold my baud
Wie on the land

A freigner foe was foun c,
Oh ! for a fteed, a rushing terled, whe riai

suote down the Dane;
Or a place beside geaRt Hugi O'Neil ien Bagnal

Sthe bold was slain;
Or a waving crest
And a lance in rest

With Bruce upon u annoc lplain.
"Oh ! fo aateed, a ruslle; stet, witI bG at

n ,MarathongGOr s place lnthe Svitzer phalan, hwlien th o-
ral men swept on,

tiko a pin-clad bil
1;yIau eartbqiak es wi
ltialedthfie val leys upon.

"Oh ! for a steed, a ruslling steed, O hlie plains ot
ilindustan,

And a hbundredfthousand cavatiere te charge like a
single man,

Till our shirts ere red,
And the English flei

Like a cowardIy caravao."
[Tremeudous clecring].

T us fan, ladies and gentlemen, I bave been trac-
ing exaiplescof public virtue among yast genera-
flns bu l aim fa lie cf flie numbner who do not

aspect H at gratitude et vone-ration 1s fhe hainage
cf rannote fumes; andt vho believo in thec dut>' of
raegnizing tic wrortineîss whxioch li av-e an-
counferaed lu eut ewn genxerafioni. Now, on flic
23t cf Noi-ambon, 1807, a tragedy ws eniacted lia
fla afreots cf Manchxester, mi Eeglnd, lu mhichi
ftche world mas taughit a lceone oflahc very' highest
selft-sacrifice. On fhat day-, fIanee brava Irishxmn--
Allen, Larkin and O'LBriena-aid down flair lives
for flair country's friands. "Greater lave flan fiais
ne mnu hafh,-that lie lay' down hie lite fan lis
friends,. I wilI not attempt ta gi va expression to
flic efernaln grtitude or teoflic atera resoine fhant
took root lemllions cf IrishI laarts en thiaf me-
morable day, when flic nmartyred thrtee cf Manches-
tan gave the-r hochas te flac exacufioen and theair
seule te Heaven : but I shall neyer for-gel hem Ire-
land markeod bar appreciatian cf fhat act cf Britishi
vindictivcnesa, b>' whicha thosa fiance jouna maen
maie sacrificed on flic public scaffold. On the dayi>
that s procession numbering a hund-ad thousand
persons valked threugh flic streets cf the Iris1

capital, te de houer toethei" 'Manchester Martyrs," I
lad n oppertunity'of wnitnesing one cf thxose ex-
Ihiitons cf national faaliug wich aour oun>' ami
rare sud important accouIons luic 11sf hsory cf an>'
conntry. Ou fLot mnorning I made My'way throughi
fIe orowded strects ôf Dublin,'to fhat spot in Tue-
mas étreet whidhi'is conerad l'fthè blood. cf
Emmet; antI tfiro I awifd the~ arrliva! éf th
paoceson. Wll, it appreaèbed the ballowe


